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A few days ago it was announced
that the Maximilist temporary re-
gime in Russia was falling to
piece*. Kerensky had escaped
capture and was returning with an
army to rescue Pctrograd from the
new socialistic party. The leaders
of the new movement rapidly fell
into disfavor and it appears they

cannot control the situation. They
are advocates of a peace propa-
ganda that will probably cna in a

civil war. The big trouble in Ru»r
fe* si ais that the masses do not know

what they want, hot inform-

ed and not aware what a Prus-
sian peace would mean. They can

make no peace with Prussia that
will be helpful to them in their
aims to establish democratic gov-

? ernment. Prussia has said tiie
peace would be made in, Berlin,

Which means that the terms woulu
be as Berlin dictates, regardless of

what the result would be to Rus-
; \u25a0 sia.

An Item appeared a few days
ago to tho effect that <fie soldiers
sugar ration would be cut off. It
was given small prominence and

there may have been nothing in it.
Should there come a time before

I' tho war is ended that there will
be a general shortage in sugar,
let the people at home do without

ifc.
and not the boys who have gone to

the front and offered themselves
as a sacrifice for their country.

The people at h6me can substitute
other articles of food for sugnr.
The soldiers have no way to sub-
stitute?no variety of food but that
furnished them. Let the soldiers
have the sugar and let the rolks
at home do without.

North Carolinians showed their
patriotism in a substantial way in
Liberty Loan bono subscriptions.
Her maximum allotment was $27,?

000,000. which was oversubscribed
by ((51,200. Tho Fifth Federal Re-
serve District, which Include* North
Carolina, oversubscribed its. maxi-
mum allotment of 9*27,000 000 by

$1,12i.M0, and was the only district
I-.j except the Second, which includes

New York, that oversubscribed its
maximum allotment.

American soldiers are at tho
front in France. They are brave-
ly doing tlieir part, but uot with-
out the casualties of war. Already
m few have been killed and wuutid-

ed. Among those killed is re-
ported a young man named I.ester

C. Smith of Concord.

The majority with which woman
suffrage carried in the great State
of New York lends muclr hope to

the women suffragists throughout
the country that their cause will
finally triumph.

Hon. James W. Oerard, former
ambassador to Oermaay la under
promise to make an address In
Charlotte. The date has not been

i; fixed.
R. O. Mesaer of Charlotte. 24

years old, flagman on Southern
railway was crushed between two
cars st Csmp Oreen. while flavin;
a troop 'train, and instantly kill-
ed.

P. E. Oldney, a negro fnrmer of
§- . Cleveland county, lost hi* cam

and three mules, harness buggies,
and a lot of feed by fire, sup min-
ed to be incendiary. Loss about

Kone thousand dollars with one hun-
dred and twenty-five dollars in-
auranee.

At the Swift Fertiliter plant near
g* Wilmington, Monroe Brown ag-
r \u25a0 «c»»y ed at Jerry Douglass, whacs- 1

ed Jerry scross the head with an
empty beer oottle, killing him In-
atantfy. Brown escaped. Both col-

g- ©red.
A bean which lodged in the win 1-

I; pipe of the 7-year-old son of Mr.
| \u25a0 and Mrs. Q. L. Rooerts of Oreens-

boro. csused the child's de-it h af-
V. . ter five weeks of suffering. S ir-

£eons were unable to remove th"

"Vann Home", the girl's dorml-
toryof Libertv-Piedmont Institute.

K st WaUburg, Davidson county.wis
n \ burned Wednesday night. Nooolv
R ' wss hurt and nearly nil the eon-

g tents of the dormitory were sav-

V On the second Sunday in Decem-
ber Dr. H. A. Brown, who has scrv-

Kt".'' ed the First Bsptist church of
Wlnston-Sslem as pastor for 40

K years, will formally tender his res-
ignation, as he desires to rAlre

H from the ministry.
' Sparks' Shows, which hsve wln-

\"U- tered In Salisbury for several years,
will not be there this winter. The

'\u25a0f show is out on the road and is un-
able to return to Salisbury because

\u25a0 the Southern Rnilway refuses to
/ haul ahow trains,

tetjs" Morganton Mest dealers paid
I cents for beef cattle snd retailed
l steak at 30 cents. The Morganton

i>. authorities, following the example
of Ststesvllle, abolished the tax on

I meat dealers snd the price took a

CHAPBt HILL NEWS.

Chapel Hill, N. C., Nov. I'2.
Nearly three-fourths of the ."tu-
denta ef the University of North
Carolina are now taking the new
course in military training. Four
companies drill daily on the ath-
letic field or work in constructing
military trenbhes for the trench
warfare. Capt. J. Stuart Allen,
of Princess Patricia's Canadian
Light Infantry, is in charge ofthe
instruction, and much progress
has been shown in the eight weeks
of actual drill.

During, the past week national
and regimental colors were pre-
sented to the student battalion by
two alumni of the University.
These colors were competed for,
Company A winning thetnj for the
first time. After six weeks they
will be competed for again. On
Friday of last week the companies
held au exhibition drill for the
Orange County Rally Day visi-
tors.

The students have been busy
constructing all kinds of inilitiry
trenches for the past month. The
trenches are now nearing comple-
tion and trench warfare will be
taught at ai) early date. Two deep
dugouts are also being construct-
ed and barbed wire entanglements
will bo put up this week. The
training is making use of modern
war methods as far as it is pos-
sible to do so, and Captain Alien's
long experience at the front in
Flaudors Ims enabled him to give
most helpful instruction through
his lectures on modern methods
of fighting. Two field maneuvers
havefaftHtyly been held, and night
maneuvers are planned at an early
date.

The whole spirit of the campus
lias assumed a more military air,
»nd tho khaki clad students give
an atmosphere of camp life. Tar-
get practice will soon be begun,
and instruction in modern meth-
ods of bayonet fighting have
already been begun.

The new plan of the extension
work which the University pro-
poses to do this year has just come
from the press and au outline of
the work is clearly set forth. An
attractive bulletin has beeu pre-
pared, describing tho scope and
purpose of tho LaFayotte Associa-
tion. Through this association
the University will co-operate witlj
tho public schools in relal ingcom-
munity ondeavors to problems of
national life and tho special prob-
lems of war. The University
News Letter lias also made plans
to set forth for its 15,000 readers
some of the factors involved in the
present war and the reasons why
America must now exert her full
strength. Tho l>est that is being
thought and said concerning na-
tional problems at the present
time will be given publicity by
the News Letter.

Town, university and Chapel
Hill community came together last
week to observe the fifth annual
rally day. A large crowd thronged
the town aiid campus. Exhibits of
products of the farm and the
iiotne were held iu Memorial Hall,
entertainments were by
tho students and an exhibition
drill was given by the military
organization. Prof. M. C. N. Noble
was in charge of the exorcises of
the day.

LaFollette Sue* For 1100,000 Dam-

Suit for SIOO,OOO damages has
been filed at Madison, Wis, on
behalf of Senator LaFollette
against the Democrat -Printing
Company and O. 1). Hrandoburg,
president of the company and
editor of the Democrat. The ac-
tion is based on alleged llbola con-
tained in editorial utterances,
news dispatches, ({notations from
other newspapers and magaxines
and condemnatory resolutions
published in the Democrat, in-
tended to show that the Senator
was giving aid and comfort to the
enemy. Mr. Braudeburg an-

nounces that the paper welcomes
the test alTorded by the suit.

Lieut. liana Berg and Lieut. Al-
fred Loeschner, who on October
23 escaped with eight other Ger-
mans from the internment camp
at Fort McPheraon, Ga., were ar-
rested near Laredo, Texas, while
trying to cross into Mexico. The
six other prisoners were captured
soon after they escaped.

Not even Liberty loan speakers
or soldiers and others ap(>earliig
at theaters for government pro-
paganda, are exempt from tho war
tax on admissions. The internal
revenue commissioner has ruled
that they must pay tho tax im-
posed on persons admitted free.

Caomel Dynamites
A Sluggish Liver

Crashes into sour bile, mak-
ing you sick and you loose

a day's work.

Calomel salivate*! It's mercury,
Calomel acta like dynamite on a
sluggish liver. When cslomel
comes In contact with sour bile it
crashes into it causing griping snd
nausea.

If you feel bilious, headachy, con-
stlpsted and sll knocked out, lust
go to your tlruggiMand get a nottle
of Dodson'* Liver Tone for o few
cents which is a harmless vegetable
subiUtute for dsngerous calomel.
Tske s spoonful snd it It doesnt
start your liver and straighten vou
up better and quicker than nasty
calomel, and without mskln; you
sick, you lust go and get your
money back.

If vou take calomel today youll
be siak and nauseated tomorrow;
besodes it may salivate you, while
if you take Dodson'* Uver Tone
you will wake up feeling great, full
of ambition and ready for work or
play. It's harmless, pleasant and
safe to give to children; they like
it o adv,

Patriotic Economy.
IS

By Everette Morsa.
The necessity for patriotic econ-

omy will be evident If we think of
finance in terms of labor instead of

in dollars. We have natural re-

sources and we have capital invest-

ed in the tools 8f production, but
e*-en with these facilities our pro-
ductive capacity is limited by the
supply of labor. By labor we

mean the personal service, whether
of brain or of brawn, of the forty
million of us who are engaged in
gainful occupation.

The New foods.

The -4 percent convertible' gold
bonds .of 1933-47, which is the tech-
njpal nrfme for the bond* Usued up-
on conversion*, will be delivered
directly at the -time of the surren-
der of the bonds or jnterim certifi-
cates, or mailed or expressed to the
I owners at the addresses given on
jthe request for conversion, flola-
'ers of interim certificates may
have their bonds delivered to them
without expense, as they have re-

lieved the Government of the ex-

pense of issuing and delivering
definite bonds. Holders of coupon
bonds will receive their new bonds
without expense if delivered di-
rectly to them, or the bonds Will
be sent to them by express at their
risk and expense. Registered
bonds will be delivered in person
or mailed to the registered own-
ers.

To carry, on the war we shall
spend at least twelve oiilion dol-
lars per year, or thirty-three mil-
lion dollars a day. This is as

much as great Britain is spending
and fifty percent more than Ger-
many is spending, and the figures
are so huge that few of us appre-
ciate what they really mean.

Europe is already so deeply in

deDt that she may never be able
to pay, and we are on the roaa
to the same condition. Balance of
trade statistics indicate that we

have made an extra pro/it from
foreign business since 1914 of five
billlion dollars, or about two bil-
lion dollars per year. The effect
of this in enriching the country is
suggestive of the result of three
years of impoverishment at the
rate of eight billion dollars.

Holders of interim certificates
should specify the denominations
of the bonds desired. Holders of
bonds will receive bonds of the
same denomination as the bonds
surrendered for conversion. Reg-
istered 4 per cent, bonds will oe
issued only upon conversions of

registered bonds or, U requested,
upon conversions of interim certif-
icates.

France's Food Shortage.

Our normal annual savings are

about four billion dollars, and not
only will our war expenditure ab-
sorb all of these savings, but we
must find eight billion dollars in
addition. During the past three
years our present allies have ob-

tained much assistance from us, but
us there Is no country to whom
we can turn we must carry our

burden alone.
Our savings go into public and

private improvements, including

the extension of business enter-
prises. These savings will not be
available for war until we stop fed-
eral, state, municipal and private
improvements; until we forbid all
issue of securities except under
federal license, following the exam-
ple whereby England reduced the
issue of industrial securities from
$453,000,000 in the first half of
1914 to $11,000,000 In ths same period
of 1917.

The demand war is making on
the resources of France is shown
in statistics received by the United
States food administration, deal-
ing with wheat and food produc-
tion there.

In 1913 France produced 87,-
830,000 hundredweight* ofwheat;
iu 1914, 76,903,000 hundred-
weights; in 1915, 60,630,000; in
1910, 68,410,000, and in 1917, but
39,900,000 hundredweights. In
foodstufls, which comprises all
cereals and includes potatoes and
beet root, the 1913 production of
358,000,000 hundredweights has
doclined in 1917 to only 222,000,-
000 hundredweights.

The figures quoted are from the
statement of the minister for gen-
eral revitualling of France, Mau-
rice Long, who says that his conn-
try ranst be brought face to face
with realities.

The danger of a food famine
has been brought home to/us and
we are malting a real effort to
reduce consumption, though our

efforts to increase production are
being seriously handicapped by the
high price of labor

Immediately after war was de-
clared the President warned the
Country that every one should
produce more and consume less.
The idea that bfisiness wfls to l.e
suddenly reduced by a wave o."
economy was a shock to business
men, and the cry "business as usu-
al" was spread over the country
and caused the President's appeal
to bo forgotten. Not only are peo-
ple spending us usual, but many

conscientiously belief ejt their duty
so to do.

RELIEF FROM COAL
SHORTAGE PROMIBED

Washington.?lmmediate relief from
the coal ahortage in the east mu
promised by the fuel administration,
which will Issue an order modifying
the arrangement under which ahip.
ments to the northwest have been
given preference over all other move-
ments.Every dollar spent means the

consumption of labor. We shall
not be far wrong if we say that
every four dollars spent consumes
a day's labor, and that every
twelve hundred dollars spent con-
sumes a year's labor. A war ex-
penditure of twelve billion dollars
will consume the labor of ten mil-
lion people. 25 per cent, of our total
labor supply. This added demand
comes during the greatest labor
famine In our history, which has
Increased commmodity prices 85

per cent, since 1914.
We have reached a point where

the increasing demand reduces the
eflciency of Tabor and thereby re-

duces tne supply, and we arc fac-
ing a further Vise In commodity
pnee* perhap* to exceed present
conditions In England, where prices
are up 120 per cent.

The most effective remedy is to
decrease consumption, and it is
imperative that everyone should
make a drastic reduction In per-

sonal expense. The example must
be set by the rich, but every man.
woman and child must be drawn
into the movement until patriotic
economy becomes the greatest faJ
the country has ever known.

Our voung men who try to avoid
military service are "slackers.
Every one of us who will not econ-
omize to help the war is a "slack-
er." Who will fall to spend less
when ho realizes that every foul-
dollars saved is a day's labor
contributed to the war? It Is not
a question whether your Income
Justifies an expenditure, but
whether the country can afford to
let you spend.

Even to prevent hardship we

have no right to spend to keep
people in their usual employment,
for only by a process of readjust-
ment can we obtain the labor nec-
essary for the war. Already the
Oovernment is resorting to price
fixing and other dangerous exper-
iments because we can no longer
submit to the law of supply and
demand. We cannot Increase sup-
ply, but we can reduce demand
that the available supply shall meet
our needs and so keep prices with-
in bounds.

With two million men in canton-
ments or in tent* there sre houses
enough for the rest of us. We can
reduce the famine in wool nno cot-
ton by wearing our old clothes. We
can stop the purchaso of automo-
biles, so that the factories snd their
operatives may produce motor
trucks, sir craft and munitions. We
csn use the automobile* we now
have less freely and save gasoline.
We can reduce the number of our
servant* and let our wives snd our
daughters do more of the work.
We can d oaway with the wasteful-
ness of chaiitv entertainments if
we go less to the theater and give
the money saved to charity.

The real horrors in Europe are
not on the (inn;; line, but amongst
the civil population, who are | inch-
ed for the necessities of life ani i*i
many cases dying of starvation, ti
each one of us is not willingto make
sacrifices for the war. Oermany was
right when she chaiacterized us a
?"Nation of slackers."

Priority orders will be suspended In
a number of mining districts, partic-
ularly In Pennsylvania, to release both
bituminous and anthracite coal for
munitions plants and domesltc con-
sumers In the larger cities along he
Alantic seaboard. This, it to said,
will assure an ample supply of fuel
to the big steel-producing and ship-
building plants.

At present fost of the coal mined
In Pennsylvania. West Virginia, Ken-
tucky, Ohio and Indiana is going to
lake ports for transhipment to the
northweta aad to Canada This move-
ment has been so great that the north-
west is in a position to havs the sup
ply cut down.

BRITISH MERCHANTMEN
LOSSES SHOW DECREASE

London ?Fourteen British merchant-
men evsr 1,600 tons were sunk by
mine or submarine In the laat week,
according to the admiralty report
Pour vessels under 1,800 tons were
also sunk, but net fishing craft.

The British losses ef merchantmen
for the current week show a consid-
erable decrease as compared with the
provisos week when 17 vessels ovsr
1,(00 tons and eight undeh that to»
nag a wsre sunk.

It is time for the Turkey statisti-
cian to issue a report.

Austria is wondering Where they
got that atuff about "Sunny Italy.'"

Do your Red Cross knitting early
and keep at it.

The British Lion roars in France
with a Scotch brogue.

Possibly LaFollette admires the
Kaiser as a fellow egotist.

The game in Flanders was not
postponed tor rain.

Where ia .the man who used to
sneer at England's part in the
warT

Hindenoeg will go down in hi»-
tory and *o down In the meantime,
too. ; *

Nooody can poulbly have too
many Liberty bond*.

Whoever invented the wrist
watch might atand up and admit
that the war had Juatified him.

By this time the Mexicans have
no doubt become reconciled to the
idea of not having Texas turned
over to them along with , a few
iron crosses.

A great many of Bernstorffs let-
ters tolling the Kaiser of his fine
work in corrupting Americans were
the merest scraps oi paper.

Boys in the German army are
young enough to be listening to
fairy tales, and they have been
doing so.

Cotton begins to look like thir-
ty cents.

If there be an "unwritten law'-
that Is right, why not write itf

There I* more Catsrrah In this taction of
the country than sll other diseases pui to-
setber. and until tbs Isst few years wss «up-
poaed te be Inrarabl*. For * (rem many
rears doctors iinimiunrM Ita local dlssass
and prescribed local remedies, and by con-
stantly rslliuifto car* with local treatment.
itnuMManced It Incurable. Science baa proven
fatarib lo be s constitutional illaaw, and
Ibeiwfore reqnlres constitutional trtalmeut.
Hall's Catarrb Cur*, manufactured by P. J.
Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio. Is Uie only Coo-
?Ulutl'inal cure on the market. It U taken
Internslly In doses from 10 drop* to a tea-
spoonful. It acta dlrccUy on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system Thar offeroae hundred dollars for *nv case It(alls hi
cure. Send for circulars and testimonials.

Address: F. JillKM BYk CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by Drncfttsts; TVj.

Take lull's Tatnlly Pills for constipa-
tion adv

? , Anyway, the air over Germany
is still good enough for avia-
tion.

it's comforting to remember that
Bernstorff was never naturalized.

Numerous recipes for preserving
pumpkin are being circulated
among housewives, but none has
been found ret \u25a0 thst is superior to
preserving It in pumpkin pie.

CERTAIN CURB FOR CROUP

\V. Theodom Woodward, a
young hanker of Lewis, lowa,
pleaded guilty to a charge of vio-
lating the espionage law and waa
fined SSOO aud given a suspended
sentence) of six months in jail. He
waa charged with having nrged
patrons of his bank not to buy
liberty bonds.

Mrs. Rose Middle!on of Green-
ville, 111, has had experience In the
treatment of this disease. She
aaya, "when my childreo were
small my son had'eroup frequently.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy al-
ways broke up these attacks imme-
diately, and I waa never without
It in the house. I have taken It
myself for coughs and colds with
good results. T~

Hindenberg ia TO. Should know
better, too.

THE CLASSIFICATIONS
HITS WHICH MEN TO BE

j DRAFTED WILL SE OIViDED
L. ?'

\u25a0

Shows Order In Which They
Will Be Celled To Service. -

| Every Man Registered
Is Included.

Washington. The Ira classifica-
tions into which men awaiting draft

will be divided, under the new regis-
trations, approved by President Wil-
son.'have become public much before
the time planned by the provost mar-
shal general's office and are here Pub-
lished.

It was discovered that what was to
have remained an official secret for
a week or mors was divulged at a din-
ner In New York which Secretary
Baker and Provost Marshal General

Crowder attended. The provost mar-

shal general discussed the new regu-
lations, without Intending to make
public the classification, but some
members of a New York local exemp-
tion board, thinking to elucidate the
general's speech, printed the classifi-
cations on th'e back of the menu sard.

The classifications are as follows,
and show every man registered, to

which class hs belongs and In what
order \he dependant classifications
will be called to service:

Class 1.
I?Single man without dependent

relatives.
2?Harried man (or widower with

children) who habitually falls to sup-
port his family.

3?Married man dependent on wife
for support.

4?Married man (or widower with
children) not usefully engaged, family
supported by income Independent of
his labor.

s?Men5?Men not included In any other
description in this or other classes.

6?Unskilled laborer.
Class 2.

I?Married1?Married man or father of moth-
erless children, usefully engaged, but
family has sufficient Income apart,
from his daily labor to afford reason-
ably adequate support during his ab-
sence.

2?Married man ?no children?wife
can support hsrself decently and
without hardship.

3?Skilled farm laborer engaged In
necessary Industrial enterprise.

4?Skilled Industrial laborer engag-
ed' In necessary! agricultural enter-
prise.

Class 3.

I?Man with foster children depend-
ent on daily labor support.

2?Man with aged, infirm or invalid
parents or grandparents dependent on
dally labpr for support.

B?Man8 ?Man with brothers or sisters In-
competent to support themselves, de-
pendent on dally labor for support.

4?County or municipal officer.
6?Firemen or policemen'.
6?Necessary artificers or workmen

In arsenals, armories and navy yards.
7?Necessary custom house clerk.
B?Persons necessary In transmis-

sion of malls.

9?Necessary employees In service
of United States.

10?Highly specialized administra-
tive experts.

11?Technical or mechanical experts

In industrial enterprise.

12?Highly specialised agricultural

expert in agricultural bureau of state
or nation.

13?Assistant or associate manager
of necessary Industrial enterprise.

14?Assistant or associate manager
?f necessary agricultural enterprise.

Class 4.

I?Married1?Married man with wife (and) or
children (or widower with children)
dependent on daily labor for support
and no other reasonably adequate sup-
port available.

2?Mariners In sea service of mer-
chants or citizens In United States.

3?Heads of necessary Industrial
enterprises.

4?Heads of necessary agricultural
Enterprises.

Class 8.
I?Officers of states or the United

State*,
ft?Regularly or dulv ordained min-

isters.
3?Students of divinity.
4?Persons in military or naval

service.
6?Aliens.
6?Allen enemies.
7?Persons morally unfit
B?Persons physically, permanently

or mentally unfit.
??Licensed pilots.

PLIES PROM HAMPTON
TO NEW YORK CITY

Mlneola, N. T.?Carrying eight pas-
sengers, Lieut. Sylvia Reanatl arrived
at the government aviation field here
In his Capronl biplane, completing a
flight of about 328 miles from Hamp-

ton. Va? in four hours 11 minutes.

\u25a0OB FITZtIMMON* DIES
AFTER FIVE DAYS' ILLNISB

Chicago.?Robert Flttalmmoni, for-
mer champion hearywelfht pugilist

of the world, died at s hospital hare
after an Illness ot flra days of pneu-

monia. The former champion became
ill while appearing in a vaadevtHs
theater, and his ailment was at flnt
diagnosed ss ptomaine poisoning.

Later it was discovered that he wai
suffering from double (lobar) pneu-
monia and phyaletena declared that
he could not live.

IT SHOULD MAKE
A MILLION FOR HIM

Cladsaatl saaa discovers drag that looe-
eas corns so they liftoat.

TLL NEVER DO TT AGAIN"-J.
I BODGES.

Employe e? FSrsythe Chair Coapiif
Tails Why He Will Never Again

Be Without Dfeco?lnter-
esting Story.

J. £. Hodges who resides at 119
Center street, Winston-Salem, is
perhaps one of the most popular
employees of the Foray the Chair
Company. He is a member of the
Junior Order and a number of
other fraternal and social'organ-
izations.

Recently Mr. Hodges was
troubled with a severe form of
kidney trouble combined with in-
digestion, loss of sleep And rheu-
matic pains in the back and limbs.
A friend told him about the won-
derful new herbal medicine called
Dreoo which is now being intro-
duced in this section and prevail-
ed upon him to give it a trial.
This is what he aays after only one
bottle of Dreco:

"My pains and stomach trouble
are all gone. So <s the kidney
disorder. I made a mistake in not
getting another bottle as Boon as
the first gave out?but I'll never
do that again, for Dreco put new
lifeinto me, all right I Iwant all
my friends to try it."

No two cases of stomach trouble,
kidney disorder or similar ills
seem to be exactly alike. Some
will require more Dreco than
others before the sufferer can say
"I am cured at last." It is there-
fore well always to keep a good
supply of this medicine on hand
at all times, if only as a matter of
precaution.

Dreco is sold and recommended
In Graham by Graham Drug Co.

adv

Secret service agents have dis-
covered foodstuffs and other prop-
erty valued at moi;e,than $73,000 000
stored in warehouses 4n New York
City, which has jlever been report-
ed, to the government'as required
under the trading with the enemy
act. This is only a small part
of what" is 'expected to be uncov-
ered before the search ends, says
a New York dispatch.

WE HAVE THE EARLIEST, BlO-
gest, high class Strawberry grown.
Also the Best one or the ever-
bearing kinds; bears the beat fla-
vored berries from Spring until the
snow flies. Free Booklet. Wake-
field Plant Farm, ? Charlotte, North
Carolina 17febt)t

Oood news spreads rapidly ana
druggists here are kept busy dis-
pensing freezone, the recent dis-
covery of s Cincinnati man, which
ia aiad to loosen any corn so that
it lifts out with the fingers.

A quarter of an ounce coats verv
little at any dru/ store which
handles drugs, but this should be
sufficient to rid one's feet of corns
hard or eoft or callua.

You apply Just a few drops on
the tender, aching corn or tough-
ened callua and Instantly the sore-
ness relieved, and soon the corn
or callua is so shriveled that it IKts
out without pain. It la a sticky
substance which dries when appli-
ed and never inflames or even ir-
ritates the surrounding akin.

This discovery will prevent thou-
sands of deatha annually from lock-
jaw and infection heretofore re-
sulting from the suicidal habit of
cutting corn*.

New York City's water front was
the scene of another disastrous
fire Sunday when the factbry of
the "Washburn Wire Co., which
was working on large car orders
for the Government was destroyed 1,
with an estimated loss of nearly
$2,000,0000. Believed to have been
incendiary. A number of Germnaa
and Austrians were employed in
the factory.

LADIES.
If you are weak J and need

strength, appetite, good blood, rosy
cheeks, and wish to get rid of that
tired feeling and feel that you can
enjoy life once more, try the great

herb preparation, known as the
\u25a0Genuine Indian Blood Purifier, the
male and female friend.

Mr. Isaac London, editor of Siler
City Grit has purchased the Post,

Published at Rockingham, ana wifl
egin the publication of a paper

in that town early next month.

Commissioners' Re-Sale
ol Valuable Real Estate

at
Glbsonvllle, N. C

Under and by virtue of an order
of the Superior Court of Alamance
county, made in a special pro-
ceeding therein pending wherein
all tne heira-at-law of Andrew
Oerritiger, deceased, were duly con-
stituted pajftlfs, the undersigned
commissioners will, on

TUESDAY, NOV. 27, 1917,

at 1 o'clock, p. m. on the premises
hereinafter described, offer for sale
at public auction, to the , highest
bidder, a certain tract or parcel
of land lying and being in the sub-
urbs of tne town of Gibsonville, Al-
amance county, North Carolina, ad-
joining the lands of Marion Smith,
and otherß, bounded as follows:

Beginning at a stake, Marion
Smitn's corner, running thence with
his line S. 88 deg. K 6 chs. and
84 links to a stone on said line;
thence S. 2 deg. W. 3 chains and 17
links to a atone, thence N. 88 deg.
W. 6 chains and 81 links to a stone,
thence N. 2 deg. B. 8 chains and 17
links to the beginning, and con-
taining two acres, more or les%: the
same being the land owned and oc-
cupied by said Andrew Gerringer
up to the time of his death and
upon which his widow sow resides.
On this land is a six-room dwell-
ing and out houses, and the land
lies on both sides of the macadam
road leading to Blon College, North
Carolina.

Terms of Sale: One-third' cash,
one-third in six months and one-
third in nine months, subject to
confirmstion of court snd title re-
served until purchase price is paid;
deterred payments to bear interest
from day of sale till paid.

Bidding will begin at |910.80.vE. S. W. DAMERON,
CLAUD CATES,

Commissioners.
November 2, 1917.

Commissioners' Re-Sale

ol Valuable Real Estate.

Coder and bj virtue of an order Of Ua Su-
perior Court Of Aliunoe county., made In

\u25a0 Special Proceeding therein pondlngwhere-
Inail toe the beliMMn of Giles Walker,
deceased, were dulj constituted parties, the
undersigned commissioners «Ul. on

TUESDAY, NOV. 27, 1917,
at It o'clock X., at the court housedoor of Alaasanee county, at Orahaa, North
Carolina, offer tor sale at public austlon to
the highest bidder, a certain tract or parcel
ot land Irlngand being la Alamance eoaaty,
North Carolina, adjoining the lauds of C. Sel-lara, Martin McC'suler. a *. Benson and
others, bounded as follows. Tlx:

Beginning at rank la oornsr ot the tworoads: thence West (our chains and Bit/ links
with road to a rock; thence North to dec K 4
chains and ft links to a rank: tbenee South Ml
da* West 4 chains and IS baits with the road
to the beginning, containing two acres, more
orleaa.

Ttnni of Bsle?Oae-third ossb. one-third
la Mx mooub, sad ouo-thlrd Is olns months,
subject to oooflrtnatlou or Court, sad Huefs«sr*sd oatll porehsss prtos Is paid; dsfsr-

-2?siSf?ss. to *° b*"" I° Ur~t »«?<?»?*

CLAOD CATBB.
K. 8. W. DAMKBUN.

Commissioners

. ? ?>

To Whom II May Concern:
Thin istonottfy all tuen of automobile, bicyole and
motor cycle casings and tabes that they are doing their g
bank account a fearful injustice in .not using PenMyl-

v vania RQbber Company's goods. The best ?no other*
sold here equal to them. A written guarantee. Should

\u25a0?* one go bad, then the most liberal settlement. Ask
. those using Pennsylvania Rubber Company's goods.
See me or waste your money.

?
' Very truly,

W. C. THURSTON,
Burlington, . N. C

i

I Promise
Every accommodation consistent with
Safe Merchandising.

I Want Your Business
The proper Service will retain it.

Your Dollar
Will buy as much from me as the
other fellows.

FULL LINE OF DRY GOODS, NOTIONS
AND GROCERIES.

J. W. HOLT, - Graham, N. C.

MULES FOITsALE.
Always from 100 to 300 Head of Horses and Mules of all

description For Sale at my Stables in YORK, Pa.
6sP .26t Joe Kindig,

Safest Druggist Sells E-RU-SA Pile Cure
Because It contain! no opiates, no lead, no belladonna, no poisonous
drag. All other File medicine containing lnjnroua narcotic and otber v t
poisons cause constipation and damage all who use them,

JS-BU-SA core* or tGO paid.

HayesDrug Co., Sole Agents, Graham, N.C.

Notice of Summons
And Attachment:

North Carolina,
Alamance County.

In the Superior Court.
Notice of Surajiions and Warrant of

.AWlfehnient.
The Dixie Millthg Company

VS.

Thomas and Company.

The defendants above named will
take notice that a summons in
the above entitled action was is-
sued against the-said defendant on

the 14th day of August, 1917, by J.
D. Kernodle, Clerk of the Superior
Court for Alamance County, which
summons was returnable before tha
Judge of our Superior Court at a

court to be hel<J for the County of
Alamance, at the Court House in
Graham, N. C? on the first Monday
in September, 1917, said action be-
ing against the defendant for the
sum of $215.00 due said plaintiff by
reason of breach ot contract, to-
wit : furnishing plaintiff wheat in
damaged condition instead of souna
wheat as agreed.

The defendant will also take no-
tice that a warrant of attachment
was issued by "Baid J. D. Kernodle,
Clerk of the Superior Court, on tne-
14th day oC August, 1917? against
the property oi said defendant,
which warrant was returnable be-
fore the said Clerk, at the time
and place above named for the re-
turn of the summonß, when and
where the defendant was required
to appear and answer or demur to
the complaint, but the sheriff hav-
ing returned the summons endors-
ed "not to be found in Alamance
County," the defendant is now by
this notice required to appear be-
fore the Judge of our Cuperior
Court at a Court to be held for
the County of Alamance, at the
Court House in Graham, on the
12th Monday after the first Monday

of September, 1917, and answer or
demur to the complaint, or the re-
lief demanded will be granted.

This 29th day of September, 1917.
J. D. KERNODLE,
Clerk Superior Court.

Re-Sale_of Land!
Pursuant to an order of the Su-

perior Court of Alamance county,
made in a special proceeding there-
in pending, entitled J. O. Holt ana *

wife, E. Holt and others,
vs. Bettie Bogja and others, where-
to all the devisees of George SC.
Noah are duly constituted parties,
the undersigned commissioners will
?ell to the Highest bidder at public
auction, on
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1917,

at 12 o'clock noon, at the court
house door in Graham, all of the
following described real property,
to-wit:

Three certain tracts or parcels of
land, lying and beinrf in Patter-
son township, Alamance county*
North Carolina, and described as
follows:

Beginning at a rock, Amos No-
ah's corner and' running thence N.
24 deg. E. 36 chains SO links to fi
stone in W. D. Holt's line, Isaac
Noah's corner; thence with Holt's
line S. 70% deg. W. 10 chains to a
hickory, ftalt's corner; thence N.
88 deg. W. 11 chains to a slake;
thence S. 40 chains to a stake;
thence E. 11 lhains-65 links to a
hickory; thence N. 10 chains 30 Iks.
to the beginning, and containing »

acres, more or less.
Also another tract or parcel of

land in said township, county ana
State, on the waters of Varnell's
creek, adjoining the lands of the
heirs of the late George Noah, Hen-
ry laley, and others, and boundea
follows, to-wit;

Beginning at 'a stake on Hermon
road and running thenoe S. 32 chs.
to a hickory; thence E. 10 chs.
to a stake; thence N. IS chs. to
a hickory; thence E. 31 chs. to a
hickory; thence N. 30 chains to a
white oak; thence W. 7. chs. to a
hickory; thence S. 21% deg W. 11
chains and 20 links to a stone-
pile; thence N. 85 deg. W. S chs.
90 links to a white oak: thence
N. 23% deg. W. 6 chs. 2S links to
David Holt's line; thence 8. 68 deg. '
W. 22 chs. 80 links to the beginning,
and containing 100 acres, more or
less.

Alio another tract of land in raid
township, county and State, on the
waters of Bock Creek, adjoining the
lands of William Patterson anq
others, bounded as follows, to-wft:

Beginning at a post oak, O.
Holt's corner, and running thence
8. 88 deg. E. 35 chains 60 links to
stake; thence N. 40 chains to a
stake in J. Noah's line; thence N. 88
deg. W. 21 chains 50 links to a
hickory; thence 8. t deg. W.,115 cha.
40 IPB*b to a Spanish oak;thence
W. 10 chain* to a hickory; thence
8. with Patterson's line 7 chs. 80
links to a rock, Patterson's cor-
ner; thence S. 15 chs. 60 links to
the beginning, and containing 100
acres, more or less; and the whole
containing 269 acre*, more or less.

All of the aforesaid several tracts
of land go to make up what is
known as the Jerry Noah place.

TEBMB OF SALE: One-third of
the purchase price to be paid in
cash, the other two-flilrds to ie
paid in instalments within six and
twelve months. Deferred pay-
ments' to be evidenced by oonifs
of purchaser bearing interest at 0
percent. Sale subject to confirma-
tion by the Court.

Bidding will begin at $560.
This November 14, 1917.

J. DOLPH LONG,
L C. MOSBE.

Commissioners.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.

Having qualified as Administrators of Lb*
eatate of Barbara A. Lor, deoeaaad. the
underatanrd hereby noUflae all persona hold-
ing olalma ajraloat the aald aetata to pnaaot
the aame, duly authenticated, on or before

This Oct. 10th, ltl7.
LBWIB H. HOLT, Adm*rlloettt of Barbara A, Lojr, dae'd.

Eiding a motorcycle, John Louis
Goings, 17 years old collided with
a street car in Charlotte and was
fatally injured, his skull being
crushed.

B. L. Roberta, a farmer of the
Salem Fork section ol Surry county,
suffered an attack of paralysis
while on hia way to Elkin Thurs-
day and died a few minute* af-
ter reaching there. He Was 50
years old and is survived by a fam-

Seven hundred and fifty thous«
and cars will be neecfed to move
nation's bumper potato crop of
453,00<V000 bushels. In making this
announcement, Fairfax Harrison,
chairman of the railroads' war
board, said the' transportation of
the crop began the middle of Sep-
tember and will continue untilApril l»t.

Notice of Sale
Under and by virtue of an order

of the Superior Court of Alamance
county, made in the Special Pro-
ceeding entitled Adolphus Cheek,
Executor, and J. C. Staley? Admin-
istrator, with the will annexed of
L. P. Shepherd, vs. H. E.
Oreeson and others, the same be-
ing N0... on the Special Pro-
ceedings Docket of said Court, the
underdgned commissioner will, on

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 26, 1917.

at 1.30 o'clock p. m. at the court
house door, in Graham N. C? offer
for sale to the highest bidder for
cash, that certain tract of parcel
of land lying and being in Burling-
ton township, Alamance county,,
State of North Carolina* adjoining
the lands of the same be-
ings Lots Nos. 1 and 1 in the plat
of Adam Huffman and L. F. Shep-
herd property in - the city of Bur-
lington, N. C? the said plat being
recorded in the Public Registry of
Alamance county, In Book of Deeds
No. 34, pages 16 and 17, to which
reference is hereby made.

This October2s, 1917.
J. C. BTALEY,

I
Commissioner.

ADMINISTHATOR'SNOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of Thomas White, de-
cessed this is to notify all per-
sons holding claims sgsinst said es-

tate to present the same, duly au-
thenticated on or before
day of Oct., 1918, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their re-
covery; and all peraona indebted to
aald estate are requested to make
Immediate settlement.

This October 134917.
CHAS P. THOMPSON,

Adm'r of Thos. White, dec'a.
18oct66t SwepsonviUe, N.C.

The board of Bishops of the
Methodist Episcopal Church. North,
in annual session at Atlantic City,.
N. J., upheld the entrance of the
United States Into the war and in
a measure to the people of Ameri-
ca appealed for support of Presi-
dent Wilson and the government.
The message aald heavy taxation
was justified and pleaded for a
vigorous prosecution of the war.


